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lV Semester B.B.M. Exarnination, May/June 201

(2b1 3-14 and Onw'ards) (Reperiters)
Business Mlanagement

Pape ( * 4,4: FTNANOIAL IilANAGEMENT

Tirne : 3 Hor:rs fu1ax. ltilarks : 1010

lnstruction : An:;v/ers sltoulC be written oniy in Engtish.

SECTltllN - A

'1. Answer any eight sub-questions. Each questiorr carries 2 marks.

a) \A/hat is husiness iimarrce ?

b) tVlention any two firrance functions.

c) Vr/rite the meaning of tirne vaiue of rnortey

d) What is future valur= ?

e) List two rien"renite o[ paybaek period method oi capital budgeting.

(8x2=t 6)

f) What is profitahility index"?

g) State two factors influencing clividenrJ decision.

h) Mention the coffrpoh€nts o{ current assets.

i) State any tu;o forms of dividenrl"

j) Calculate payback periorJ if annuat cersh flov,r is Rs. z[0,000, cost of investn:ent
is Rs. "1,0O,000.

SEOTII}N * E}

linswer any thnee questions. Each question carries I rriarks. {3xB=2,1)

2:. Briefly explain the pror:ess involved in ;apital budgeting.

3i. Calculate the average rate o{ return for at projerct vrrhiclr requires an initial r:utlely
of Rs. 20,000 anrl Eeirerates year encling profit after depreciatl,on dCId tax of
Rs. 12,000, Hs. 6,000, [1s. 5,{J00, Rs" 5,000 and }1s. 3,000 from the end of f irst
year$ to the enci of fiftlh year.
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4. Calculate all the levererges from the fo\trowing data :

Sales 2,00,000 units ns. SO per unit
Variable cost per unit lls. 181

Fixed cost Rs. 25,00,000
lnterest charges Rs. 2,00,000

5. lt is proposed to start a business requiringl a capital of Fs. 10 lakhs and expected
return is 15%. Calculate EPS if it is finarnced by way of 4A"k equity and 60!/"

,, debt (10% interest).

SECTION _ C:

Answer question no. t0 connpulsory and imy three of the rennaining questlons.
Each question carries 15 marks (4x1r5=60)

6. What is financial planniing ? Explain ther steps inrvolved in financiial planninfi.

7. What are various types of wonking capit;al ? Exptain.

8. Explain the types and forms of dividenr1. :

L A firms cost of capital is 10%. lt is consideringl two mutuatly exch-rsive projects
. X and Y" The details are given below :

Year
lnvestment
Net cash flow 1

2
e

4
trg

Cornpute payback period.

10. ABC Ltrj. is expecting the HBIT of Rs. 1,50,000 perannum on a.n !nvestmetrt
Rs. 5,00,000" l-he company has accesE; to raise funcls of rraryin(; arnounts try
issuing equity share capital, 12h prefrsrence share and 10% debenture or
any comhination there,of. Ther cornpspr,, has the follo'auing options to raise tlre
required funds of Rs. 5,00,000.
1) By issuing equity slrare caprils; ai pelr.

2) 50o/" funds by equily share capital and 50'/u fr:nds by'preference shares.
3) 5C% funds by equity share capital and 501/o funds by debentlires.
Assurning that AtsC t-td. beionEs to 50{}L tax klraeket, calculate EPS under tl-re

above three options.

Proiect i( Project Y
90,000 90,000
10,000 60,0CI0
30,000 40,000
30,000 20,000
45,000 20,000
60,000 10,000


